AMALIA CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL, RADBOUD UNIVERSITY MEDICAL
CENTRE
Urology
Nijmegen, Netherlands
Contact name: Wout Feitz

Email: wout.feitz@radboudumc.nl

Does the center have an EBPU certified training program: Yes
Is the center a referral center for a disorder/operation: Yes. Day care procedures
Inpatient procedures

650

480

Total number of new children treated with urological disorders at the OPD in 2020:

796

Total number of control children treated with urological disorders at the OPD in 2020: 4426
Amount of unique patients treated with pediatric urological disorders at the OPD in 2020:

2114

Number of full time staff members in Ped. Urol.: 3

Number of Ped. Urol. operations/week: 15

Number of part time staff members in Ped. Urol.: 1

Number of Ped. Urol. outpatient admissions/week: 100

Number of Ped. Urol. Fellows: 1

Number of urodynamic studies/week: 5

At what time of year and how long a fellow shall visit the center: Flexible in duration and period of visit, 1 week till maximum 3
months
How active can the visiting fellow be (either due to legislations or institutional circumstances): Depends on the fellow’s
background
Scheduled educative activities visiting fellow can attend: Daily:
07.30-07.45

clinical conference (evening/night report, new patients on waiting list).

08.00-08.30

ward rounds paediatric urology (together with PU nurse specialists, Physician Assistant).

08.45-16.00

paediatric operating program (Cases depending on schedule and specific requests)

Introduction to OR team of the day and surroundings (lunch room, toilets)
16.00-16.30

ward rounds paediatric urology patients.

16.30-17.00

clinical conference on OR program and new admissions.

17.00- 19.00

ERN eUROGEN WS1 Meeting and CPMS case discussion (1xmonth)

17.00-17.30

journal club presentations / complication discussion.

Wednesday:
13.00-16.30

spina bifida outpatient clinic and multidisciplinary conference (1xmonth).

Thursday:
09.30-10.30

paediatric nephrology-urology-radiology- transplantation clinical conference.

13.00-14.00

prenatal diagnosis and therapy conference.

17.00-18.00

complex genital disorders (DSD) multidisciplinary meeting (1xmonth).

Is there a possibility some of these activities can be done in English: Yes
Cost of living in Euros for a month (including accommodation and transport considering a moderate lifestyle): 4000
Is there any facility for easy/cheap accommodation: Yes. This depends on choise of housing. The ERN Mobility grants recon
with about € 1000,-/ week. There is a local Bed & Breakfast
Is there a former visitor of your center willing to be contacted: Yes. Several visitors came through the EBU-EAU Host Centre
program or European School of Urology Program and research scholarship (1-2 year).
Why the fellows shall choose this center to visit: - broad selection of pediatric urological patients, pathologies, surgeries
- National recognized Expertise Center for Pediatric Urology and certified expert centres regarding rare congenital urogenital
disorders, DSD, bladder extrophy, hypospadias, urethral valves, spina bifida, urolithiasis, kidney disorders, paediatric kidney
tranplantation and ano-recto-genital malformations.
Care innovations and research are currently directed to new device implementations, the Orphanet recognized AGORA data and
biobank with clinical, genetic and environmental analysis related to etiology, prognosis and prediction of outcome. Future
innovations involves the ERN eUROGEN Registry.
A basic urological research facility is available within the Institute for Health Science and Molecular Life Sciences.
Radboudumc is the coordinating member of the European Reference Network eUROGEN (www.eurogen-ern.eu).
- 4 pediatric urologists with affinity for education

